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Three unique pari:;hes joined in mutuol supportto live qnd spreod the gospel, provide enhonced worship opportunities, further foith

formotion, welcome ond reqclt out in love to those in neecl. (Cohort Mission Stotement)
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St..Maurit;c
Nlrllolcott

Sister ShirleY Gerth, OSF

Parish Life Coordinator

PO Box 1"7, NaPolt-'on

Phone: 812-852-4731
or 812-62L-7420

We b;g1wws!ma u ricech u rch.o rg

e-m a il :srsgelrth @ hotnra i l.com

For Religious Education classes

call Patty Sirnon: 812-589-4100

For Youth MinistrY events call

Jovce M uckerheide: 812-363-5929

I nllnaculatc C<lltccllti<lttr
N{illlr<itrst'rr

Sister Donna Prickel, OSf:

Parrsh Life Coordinator

2081 E Co. Rd 820 S, Greensburg

P h o n e : ill2-59 1,'2362 I 5 13 - 4ICt -2600

Wq[ v,rww. m i I lho usenr:h u rch.com

e-mail:

siste rdo nna @ m illhousenchurch.com
kath'f @millhousenchurch.com

l-or Faith Formation classes

call Kathy Westrick: 8'J..2-591''2433

For \/outh Ministry events call

Sharon Mapes: 8L2-591-4194

St..folrn thc llirlrtist
( )ss()()(l

Sister Shirley Gerth, OSI:

Parish Life Coordlinator

331 S Buckeye Streel,, Osgood

Phone: 812-689-4244
or 812-62L:7'120

Web:

stio h ncatholicch urclllsgood.co m

e-mail: srsserth@hc1l;mail.com

For Religious Education classes

call Patty Simon: 81i)-689-1f100

For Youth MinistrY ervents call

Jill Jansing: 812-6ti9-4830

Sacramental Ministers: Father John Geis and Father William Turner

SaturdaV Mass:4:Cl0 PM

Sunday Mass: 10:00 AM

Sacra ment of Reconciliation
Saturday: 3:30-3:45 PM

SundaV: 9:30-9:45 AM

Siunday Mass: 8:00 AM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sunday: 7:3O-7:45

Saturday Mass: €i:00 PIM

Sunday Mass: 12:,00 noon

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 5:30-li:45PI\/
Sundav: 11:30-1'1:45 Al/1

Sacrament of Baptism is sched uled by appointment'
please callthe parish office about sacramental preparation and to schedule your celebration

preparation for the Sacrament of Marriage requires at least six months.

Call the parish office before setting the date for your wedding.

Sacrament of Anointing is available upon request.
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first f:,mperor o1'Rome who died when .lesus was
14. T'he coin may have been an earlier minting
,of tli,: imagc ol' Irmperor Augustus hirnself.
Noiv dead fol nrore than a dccade. Augustus was
beins remembercd as c1ir,,ine.

,,I{ff;rffilfw#t

"'Ihen Itepay to Caesar What Belong;s to
Caesar

and to God \r\/hat Belongs to (iod."

Caesar,
did you create the stars

and hurl them to the reaches of the unir,,erse?
Can you make blood course through human

veins?
Or craft a hummingbird or a

Gerbera daisv?

Your coins can't buy
what rve reallv need.

(iod, Creator
you are the one

whose face rve seek:
the domain o{'love that

y'ou give in grace and peace.

We are made in your image.
Please take us as your own.

++++++

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
In the movie "Cabaret" there's a calchy song

about money. "That clinking, clankirng sound
....Money makes the u'orld go around." Money
made the i,vorld go around back in .les;us" time.
too.

l'he temple tax coin r.n'as the 'l'yrian shekel.
In the time of .lesus, it most likely bore the
image of the reigning Caesar 'fiberius. The coin
was inscribed "son of the divine Augustus"" the

Saturdal', October iZ1,6:00 PM
* Ilarbara (iivan

Sunda;-, October 22.,12:00 Noon
+ I)iane frarls

Saturdal', October iZtl, 6:00 PM
* ,\rtlrur Kicl'ler

Sunda.v-, October 2t)t,12:00 Noon
+ ,\rt Sinton

I'hil Wittich
lrvelyn Nimeskcrn
IJenry'Peters
[)onniie Iloliioggc
MlMl-forn Murray
.lanet Ward
Suc Ilcrbcrt
Drew Willa
Katie Smith
David Bedel
Brenda Wetzler
Natalic Brorvtr
Oary Payne

Molly Ronaldson

PRAYER REQUEIiTS

Pat Gricsop
'l'odd C'astner
IJrban Johannigman
..loe Kelly
Linda Bear
Simon C'. Allison
Kelly Spiller
Arny ('astner
Mary Brr.uis

Paul Irullenkamp
(ierald Ilermcsr:h
Clasey Sinron
Madelinc Itonaldson
Katie Warner

SANCTTJARY LIGHT
p 'I'he Sanctuary Light burns liom
'i Octobcr 22 throurgh Novcmber 4 fbr

.lzrck New'hart.

ALL SAtN'tS DAY Mass fbr this holyday'will
be at St. Mar-rrice Church on November l. 7:00
PM so that the children in the Religious
Educzrtion classes are able to attend. Mass fbr
Thanl:sgiving Dar vn'ill be a1 St. John. Osgood.



Lector
Greeters

Servers

Eucharistic
Ministers

Lector
Creeters

Scrvcrs

LlLrcl'raristic

Ministers

'(7r.i|.1|ul( / llr(r')',!y'xl

Sunday Collection
Votive Candles

Andy Miller
Steve Mathes
Ron N,liller
Renee Tunny
William 1-unny

.lohn & J'eresa

Kappes

Jessica Gorman
Lois I.unsfirrd
Jcfl- Greiwe
Aaron Cireiwc
Peyton Owens
.lill .lansing
.lessica Gorman

Sunday, October 29, l2:00 Noon
Coordinator .leffGreiwe

Parish Ministry Schedule
Saturday October 28, 6:00 Pflll

Coordinator Ron N,liller

PARISH MISSION Ilow nice to see St. John
parishioners at the Parish Mission with Sister
Bridg,:t Haase. We were surely blessed with her
presence and her presentations. Continue to live
fiom ii burning flre ancl hclp set the world ablaze
with ),our slrong faith. Live each "tt)day"
momernt!

FINANCE MEFITING'l'he Finance Comrnittec-

"f tJNIOR HIGIT/HIGH S(IHOOL (GradLes

l2) Sundays,8:30 AM to 9:,15 AM
( )ctohcr l() ('lass I 0'r' Grade Mass
ELEfyl ENTARY CLASSES (Pre-School -
Grad,e 5) Wednesday.6:,45 PM
October 25 ('lass

REFORMA'TION M I LES'TONE:
cELIiIIRATTON & REPENTAN9FI

October 3I. 2017. marks rlhe 500t" anni\crsur)'
o1'the start ol'the l)rotestanl Refbrrriation. when
Martin l-r-rther postcd his "9ii These" on a church
door in (ienlanr,'. I'his was uot an unusual act at
the time: l-Lrthcr w'as simply wclcorning
scholarly debatc. IlLrt his ideas opposing c,-'rtain
teachings and practices of the Rorran Clatholic
('liurch led to a nronunrental shifi in ( hristianity.

Along witl.r olhcr rclbrmers. Luthcr taugl'rt that
Scripture is thc supre me authority, fbr the
believer: that salvatiorr comes by g;racc alone,
through f-aith alonc: and that baptism giv;s all
full access to (iocl in ('hrist (the priesthood of all
belicve:rs). so thcrc is no ncc'd fur an

irrtcrnrcdiury such ils a popc. priest or sainl.
Initialll'. thc rclirrnrers intcnded not to leavc

the Catholic ('hurcli but 1o relornr it Ilut those
who protested chr-rrch praclices became know'n
as l)rotcstants. and er,'entually. murltiple
denonrinations arosc l-uthe'ranisnr.
Presb'yterianisrtr. Anglicanism and otl-rers and
did. in l-act. scparatc liorl the Roman tradition.

SacLly, woven amicl the good intentions to
rightlv teach ancl live the firith were sins on all
sides: Luther hurlcd insults "with the best of
them": the popc excommunicated him and had
other refbrmers cxecuted: the belief's and faith of
theolc'gical opponents were negularly disparaged.
As lleinz .fosef Algermi:;sen. a preserrt-day
Roman Catholic bishop in rGermany. staters. "ln
comffremorating the Refbrmation. we cannot just
see it as a jubilee. but should also admit our
guild fbr past errors and repent on borth sides fbr
the nast -500 lears."

(r-

PARISH SUIPPOITT

$ I,!)04.00
90.00

"Han'est Blessings!"

STEWARDSHIP
'fhe bishop's pastoral letter on stewardship
reminds us. ".lcsuts not only calls people to hir-r-r

bu1 also lbnns them and sends thenr out in his
service. Being rsent ()n a r-r'rissi,rn is a

consequenc:e of being a disciple."

This weekend is World Mission Sunday.
I'oday's special collection is

\\.( )RT.I)

i\'\\r{l:,N for World Mission Sr-rnday.

sL.Nl),\\. Plcasc place your envclope
in the regular collection.

May God bless all missionaries as they spread
the laith among peoples of every country.

UNITED CATHOI,IC] APPT]AL
On or around October 16 a
first and only mailing will i1

be sertt to all parishiclners ;,,,u1 't'i*T*""

prior 1o Intention Weekend cAl-llolK 
:.

which is November I l-12.
T'his letter includes a letter
from Archbishop Thompson, an educational
brochure. intention card and reply envelope.



October 22:,.2017 - L,,,r>cal Ner,vs & [.]r,errts

Tallt SmOfga'*bOfdr-St M:rurice, Napoteon, November I I
Serving 4 PM to 7:.10 PM. Adults $10, Children 6-12 $-5;. Carr)'out $10.,50.
C'hildren l-5 Free. Mass at 4 PM. Raflle Drawing at 7 I)M.
Roast Beef-. l'urkey & Drerssing. Meatloal'. Noodles and ltolls. Spaghetti.
(icrman Potato Salad. Sauerkraut. Ves,:tables. Salads & [)esserts

ErupevZSarunonv: Ocro Zlt./28: SAYETHIIIDATE-('nMP WOTODSMOKIT-MlDt)t.Ir)
S('ll(lot, FAI-t. RETRE,,\'f -'l'run.;fbrmc,,^s'-T-hc ('utholit Knixht,s. (irades (r-ll

1 i ^ DID YOU HEAR? YOU ARll BIIING CAI-LED! YOU are beins calle,d to
"/ i' ' | ,t i'" " Volunteer!

j
, /\dults of all agcs (ltl+; are needed to help nrakc this conf'erence an arnazing

'' '' ' I : )' -"'1i '; a''' expcrielrce lilr oLlr yollrlg churc li !

shi,ts in,re days r.uaing ff li:.llT:l'f;::,i:i:,t':ll,';,:";::ililiil:liil[ffi$','1'L];lT:[::,';;:
lndianapolis Clonvention Centerand l.ucaLs Oil Stadiunr. 'l'he errchdiocesc oll'crs Su.fc untl Suc'rcd. th;'abusc:
preverrtion educatic,n program and bachground check authorization. rvhich is online )!.417 in I:rrulish and
Spanish www.tafbandsacred-archindy-!t{g. A curnplctc list ol-voluntecr nccds. including descriptions.
sltilisandtintescanr befbundhcrc-',r'.rr,rrrellnri\\rl.rLrnl \t,lturlr'er.

Archdiocese o"f'Indiunapolis - Wltut is Plunned Giving?

Planned giving combines your personal and llnancial goirls to Jrelp meet yoLrr charilable giving objec:tir es.
-l'herc 

are many options available lbr charitable giving in, circumstances thal otherwisre may nol allow you tcl

providc a charitable contribution to the Clhurch. C'haritable giving takcs nranv lilrrns. and you arc
encouraged to consider an option that trest suits your circumstcLnces.

As Cltiristian stervards. we have a shared responsibility to celebrate the sacranrents. pr:oclairrr the word o1'
(iod iind exercise tfre niinistry of charity to help our ('hurch. itrs parishes" schools and agencies 1o become a

true c:ornmunity of faith r.'r'ith vibrant resources. 'l'o do so means to proviclc llnancial support fbr today ancl"

at the same time" build a flrm llnancial lbundation fbr tomorrow.

Planned giving provides a variety of opportunities to suppon the ministrics ol-tlie Church ancl to help secure
the firture of our taith. l'hrough your gifi. the C'hurch will continue to be strong and healthy as it meets the
spiritual needs ol- lirture gcnerations.

Batesville Deanery Corner - Itesource Center
\-\ \\ \lt. hi! 1\-lsly I | | 91tr11 1I e r'.\,r1M i

I8WSTLOTJISPLACE.\A/ED&THUR I.IIO6PN,lORBYAPPOINTMENT(8I2.932-CI789)

De:ltretY & Ilet gprl I',r'e 1ts


